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tenng end as
sembly. 

A cork gasket 
is added at the 
joints between 
the brackets and 
t h e cross-arm. 
A. II c a d m i tt m 
phtc.'d parts arc 
s <J c c i f i c d as 
clottble thickness, 
\\ hirh is clPc;ll·
ablc for severe 
outdoor s e r v -
ICC. 

Union cross-.um and junction box with the ne\\ Tvp~ HC-81 
flasher units mounted back to back ' 

The junction 
box contains two 
groups of a 
three-way mul
+ i p I e terminal 
'Jlock, with the 
terminal p o s t 
moulded in bake

s1de only for a distance wide. enough 
to pen it the U-bolt assembl), but 
protecting this opening is a skirt 
w1ich encloses the U-bolt as shown 
in the section D-D view. A }8-ir~., 
soft sponge rubber gasket inside of 
elbow at end of cross-ann, seals 
against moisture, snow or dust en-

lite, maki•1g a tot1.l of 12 term 
inal ')o~+s Eacl pair of posts is 
connec tee. by a .netallic connector 
easily ¥t>moya lc, so that the field 
forces ma>, f necessary, make wuc 
connections on single posts am1 
t: us be able to :1andle a total of 12 

Progressive Indication for Primary Cells 
THE Thomas A. Edison, Inc., has 
announced that the elements for all 
their 1L\ 500 and HA-1000 ampere
hour primary cells now include indi
cator panels of a new design which 
provide accurate progressn:e indica
tion from 40 per cent to rated carmc 
1ty. imtead of fron' 8.::> 1 ler cPnt 
exhaustion to rated capacit\ < s here
tofore. This new maintenance •eature 
is said to have a disti'1ct advantage 
over the standard visual indication 
preyiously supplied with ce,]s of this 
typt. in that it not only rroYiclcs an 
advance warning of approaching ex
haustion much sooner but also affords 
a means of more closely determining 

the actual caoacity remaining in the 
cell at any time during its life. 

Three sc",ar::lte and distinct panels 
each of different thickness are nm\ 
r rovicled in the outer zinc plates of 
the elemc1b, instead of two panels o' 
ertua' thickness as ~ebrc. Each of 
these panels is de~igned to perforate 
gradually until entirely eaten out at a 
time when a definite percentage of the 
cell capacity has been delivered. 

Progressive indication starts in the 
large left hand panel which is shown 
in the accompanying illustration, after 
about 40 per cent of the capacity has 
been taken from the cell. Complete 
perforation of this panel indicates 

Progressive indications now provided in Edison HA cells. Left-Indication for 50 per 
cent exhaustion. Middle-Indication for 75 per cent exhaustion. Right-Indication for 

total exhaustion of rated capacity 
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that the cell is SO per ce 'L exhaust d. 
At 75 per cent exhaustwn, the second 
panel will be completely eaten out 
Clean perforation of the third and 
final panel shows that the cell has de
livered its rated capacity, and is reaclv 
for renewal. However, as a safety 
factor, IIA cells are designed to de
liver approximately 10 per cent more 
than rated capacity after all panels 
become perforated. 

This new progressive indication 1s 
available only in I:di~o.l HA ce'ls. 
No change has been made i•1 the I.Jch
cator panels of other types. 

Power-Transfer Relay 
for Crossing Signals 

THE Union Switch & Signal Com
pany, Swissvale, Pa., has designed 
and is producing a new relay, known 
as Style DN-22-P, especially for 
highway crossing service. 

Maximum safety in power trans
fer relay service at highway cross
ings requires the following : 

1. Non-fusible contacts as insur
ance against welding due to light
ning or abnormal service. 

DN-22-P power-transfer relay 

2. Positive drop-away and posi
tive pick-up to improve contact per
formance. 

3. Liberal air gap. 
4. Trunnions and general struc

ture in accordance with standard 
d-e. relays for safety track circuit 
and line service, such as provided 
in A.A.R. specifications. 

5. Definite under-voltage release 
when the line voltage drops to ap
proximately 70 per cent normal. 

6. Good voltage characteristics 
under wide changes in temperature. 

The new DN-22-P relay meets 
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these requirements. The relay con
sists of a style DN-22 d-e. relay, 
having special features in the design 
of its contact str~cture ~nd ma&"netic 
circuit to make It especially smtable 
for this service, and a rectifier to 
permit its operation from the normal 
a-c. supply. The DN-22 is a safety 
relay meeting A.A.R. stand<~;rds, 
having standard contact openmgs 
with non-fusible front and back con
tacts. The armature air gap is more 
liberal than has been provided here
tofore on any relay. The silver to 
silver impregnated carbon contacts 
are designed to carry a load 'Of 7.5-
amp. per contact. This high rating 
is accomplished without sacrifice in 
contact drop. The design of the 
contact structure includes a feature 
which assures that the two back 
contacts will remain closed until the 
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actual time of pick-up of the relay. 
The new relay transfers the load 

to the standby source, not 'Only when 
the power is actually interrupted but 
when the a-c. voltage has dropped to 
a value 70 per cent of that on which 
the relay is designed to operate. An
other feature of design prevents the 
armature from " floating" in the 
event the voltage is reduced close to 
the value at which the armature 
should release. 

The relay is designed so that one 
of the two front contacts will open 
slightly in advance of the other. 
This is for the purpose of making 
the relay adaptable to a special stick 
circuit and eliminating difficulties 
from such special conditions as high 
resistance in the a-c. system, in fuse 
or wire connections or poor regula
tion of the transformer. 

NX Electric Interlocking 
LAYIXG clann lr• the initiatio.-. of a 
nc1~ era in electric interlocking, the 
General Ra1lwa} Signal Company has 
announced the devdopment of the 
?\\:-Type electric interlocking. 1he 
basic principle of the system hinges on 
tre fact that trains through an inter
locking plant travel by routes, which 
have an entrance and an exit. The 
operator needs to know only these 

ol the S\\ itches, tht. clca1 i1 g of the 
~ignal, <nd the occupancy of the va··1 
ous track sections in the route, c.s the 
train proceel s throllgh the plant. The 
point indicators on the control board 
clearly define the route set up. 

I nte··locking is a r1e:a•1s to <.'1 end, 
that end being the safe and speed; 
directing of tra;ns in a terminal or 
junction area. A system of interlock-

Setting up route by turning the "Entrance Knob" and pushing 
the 'Exit Button" of an "NX" interlocking 

two det<: ils about the train's move
men•, a·vi he C:irect-; it accordingly. 
. Kno\\ ing where the train is enter~ 
mg, tht: operator turns the "entrance 
knob." Knowing where the train is 
going, he pushes the "exit button." 
The rest is automatic. The switches 
line up, the signal clears, and indica
tors on the control board indicate the 
positions of the switches, the locking 

ing tl-.at achieves this end in a s•mple, 
straight fo .. wa .. d 'l'an'1ET wit', -:mt the 
ramiilc<.tions that are toJay associated 
with an interlocking machine, is ful· 
filling a long-felt need. 

Because of the absence of swit-.:h 
and signal levers, the KX-Type elec
Hc interlocking allows the operator 
to concentrate on the directing of 
trains, and relieves him of the respon-
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sibility of operating sw;tches anc •• •5 
nals. lie directs trains in every sen'>e 
of the word. He thinks no more in 
enns of separate functions but of 

routes. His snle interest is to get the 
train "in here'' and "out there." 

Sc\·t.ral claims c.re made for tlliS 
'Cw type of electric mtcrlocking, 
,tmong them tl·e follm\ ing: 

1. lt is sitPple to O')CLtte becau-;e 
he principle i-; basic, that of iclent; fv 

Jt'g the route ''entr:.:.•tce" and ''cx•t." 
One c thi~ ic et.tifinhm ;_, CC'P'plftc •n 
he orcratl r's minC:, it nef'd Ill be 

1 rokf'n 1 O\v n iMto its compL>llcnt parh, 
~uch as o;_'erating th•s swrtch Iocr 

d clearmg that signal. 
2. '\ o manipulation chart is nccc-.

~,try as there arc no leYtrs to ma•Iipu
ate a•1d J") sequence of kver cpu·a
tions to obst'rve. 

3. The ope•·ator's attention is 
focn:-,ed 0'1 the .. oute he is sett''lg' up, 
,mel he is not distracted '>y switch ar d 
~i6nal levers that arc off to one side. 

4. There is less chance of error in 
hning u•) the route. 

5. I '1e C'p<- ratmg speed is greatlv 
i•JCI Ca'i(C • 

L>. The cperator c<:.n actual!\ SLC 

he ro•1te he has set up. It is so c'c;:.r
ly rlefined on the cor trol panel .. hat 
evEn the casual observer can see it. 

7. The nlue of this system in 
''breaking in'' new operators is <."
parent. They can master the operation 
of the control machine after bei•1g 
shown only once how to set up a 
route. 

8. \11 s" itches, whether in the 
rnute or protecting the route arc a~to
maticall) positioned to pro-vide t'1e 
greatest po . .;sihle safety to the train 
•nvdir g over that route. 

9. ~f there arc severa: •1aths ,\h:c, 
a train •1•ight take tram ''entr;u·.ee" to 
"exit," and another t•ain is block11g 
the nwmd path, a secnnC: path is auto 
matically chosen. 

10. A layout of the t'lost compi: 
cated cha~·c.ctcr is condensed •o i•s 
stmplest form on the control board. 
Only t 1e operating € ssentials are 
brought to thE attent•on of the opera
tor. "-\nything that interferes with 
this ideal has been discarded. 

The indtcat ions on the cc ntml 
board are of value to the opera ">r •.-. 
the io"m\ing ways: 

1. ':'hEy provide an easy mer.rs of 
\iiSUalizing the route. 

2. 1: (' C011plete operating f.-.et..tH. 
is in m"1idture before the operator all 
the time. 

3. One glance tells what route or 
routes are set up. 

4. \\hen one route is set up, it is 
definitely apparent what other routes 
are po;;;sible. 

5. One glance discloses what sig
nals are clear and over what routes. 


